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A Methodist Protest.

THE SPIRIT OF KA12SAS. TRUE GOVERNMENT. TH}] ALLIANCE. "The Captain of Company K." IOften has it been said, "'1'he American
War novel' does uot exist." Was this
tr�?

'

It is evident that Major Kirkland
tliougnt it was when 11I� uudertuok "'I'he
Captain at Company K," for the nook rs

utterly unlike aDything that has lietol'e
appeared 011 tUR slde of the water, Its
reallsru is like that of Tolstoi uud Mau-

,

passant. '

1 His dedication "to the survlviuz officers
: 81111 men of the firing line; the meu who
: could see the euemy in their front with
: the naked eye, while they would have
, Heeded a field glass to see the ,histo:y-
urakers nehiud their,' glves tho kuyuote

: of the book. It is the marching, fighttug,
honing, fearing, sufferiug," dyuig, m

I uuipluug common soldier who «ommande
: Ius svmputhtes and Ius readers. It is
no Ohaules O'l\lalley uousense he sel Vf;JS
up. hUT, the joy aud pain, Iaughter and

! tears of a real cauipurun. tueludiug nUIl-

I AISOIl and Shiloh and souie lesse: fights,
I

The wen are Chicago men all!] tht wu
I mou who cauro to SCt' them 111111 11mBI'

I them ill the tlald, and who welcome them
, home, are Chicago women j IJllt tile haps
'lIll!1 mtshapa Will tit IUtO muuy a cmupa,

ny in many a regrmeut 'from uuy Statu 1B

I the North.
I The sotdier's frleurl who reads it as [1I1
� such should do will lind his heart warru-
iug and swetliug, Ill; tile old �CNI('R ar e

bruught back iu 0\11 their reatitv. 1211l0.
Paper,20c. Cloth. $1. Chicago: Donohue,

, Heuucbei ry & Co.
�

Polled Angus
SubscrIption: One DoJla�';a Year, 'JJhreeCoples

2.&0, jj'lve coniea $3.60. 'fell CupleH, $6,{10.
" Throe moutns trIal subscrtpttons, new, :oIOc.

i --��--

i Some id(llt'of what tile illu!:ltn,tions of
a maguzuremeaus, may be outaiued {IUIll
the annouucem-ut thai T,})!:" pul,JliHlil'rli of

, the Cosmopolnan pdtl Madelf'luA Lemair_p
: for the illustrations of "Three Womell of
the Cunnuli« Francaise ten tinu-s the r:::'.
,IIIUOllllt paid for the arucie. Madurue '

-----. -----------.--

; Lemaire is one of the moat famous of tne MON' Ey��;ISI� .n:�'�d,��'������� ��.�::.��;,

]' I '11 ttl I I
.

'I « cilhor lIex,youngor old and In theirI qellC 11 Uti la orH, aUf IeI' wor r III Lie
§ own localitlc8,who,ever thc> Ii... Any! Coslllopolllun thiS 01011 til if; 'ae-

w. fuml,b overythh,g. 'V��t��� J��n�h��"�',�, y��.�.�oJ::�: eompanletl by that of Kate H. your8p"re momeut8. or nil your limo to tho work. 1hl.'8&o
t Gl'ef:UoreX, A. F. JaCaH�3,y, It." G. AttWQOII, IIDtlrelynewlcad,nnt.1lJrlug8wOlltlfJrfullluccell,to6Yeryworker.
: naB, C. Be�rdt \V. n. GoatPl', F. G. f-3 Br} Ci:'. ::r;;:���8aan�re:rmU� ��OVTr��!��:oJ�rf:'::i�:;�UUr�ft:�
C. It. Gl'HlIt amI ol,heIH. Till' Illm�tl'atltJn C!rt::'�;:o�n��:K�YT:Ji����O�:o...vil'J�\rl:·IiillFf
of the Co�m))olltall has alwAYs bPfHI 011"

I of its spf'clal fellturep, but tlli:4 mouth it
exceed:; in this re�IHJet all ploviou� IlIlUl-

STOCI{ SALE.
Paraphrased rrom Andrew J"c)c.on.

'Tis not in governments, however high,
In conscious power or tow'ring pride of

state;
Supported by aristoorats, who vie
In wealth with kings whose wtu's their

people's fate.
And by monopolies whose greed and power
Tlie curses of a pruudered nation .reach,

That I_P;ell shall find true freedom's price
dowel',

And sure protection granted unto each;
But in a system plain, and void of pomp

and show,
Where hand.in hand intelligence and vir-

tue go:
.

The truest government that shall be 'neath
the sun,

Protectior- all will give, and favors g1'ant to

I will !'IAII fit, Puolie Auction, al my
farm, Richlaud, Kausas, OD

Friday, Oct. 9, 1891.
'I'hefollowlng select stock, to-wit.

-Farmer's Voice.

59 IH'ad of Thoroughbred aud high
grade .Pol1(.J Angul:l Uattle.consietiug
of two choioe bulla, one and eix years
old. choice COWA, YOUDg' heifers, and
cnlvos, lncluditg fourteen fine young
bulls,
Abuut 100 head of hags, COD8 sting

of AlevAlI brood SOWA, Bud ODe Choice
Poland Cliiuu BOHI',
Oue �pclIi black match horses , Icu

and five years old.

" "le.

Deetrable for Ladies.

The new FaSOlon Journals published LV
A. Me ullwell & Co., 4 West 14th Stre .... l,
New York, are 011 our table, The AU[lI'I'I
ority of these journals is shown Oil every
page. "La Mode" IS the smullest of tll.l
three, and is for family use, It has many
styles for children, and is $1.50 per year.
or 15 ceuts per copy. "LIl Mode lie Paris"
is au elegant journal, filled with the lat.
est styles in Paris. This il'1 a great favor
ite with ladies who wish the new styles
as they come out. "Album dAS Modes" is
II: pouular Parisian publieatton, many
ladies giving' it the nrerereuce. It is re

plete with such styleR as are patronized
by",the middle class('IA, ,its desrgna bf'illll
neat ltn!) 'fJ:ain, yet allti'f the rtchest.char
aeter. These thre(), mOllthly [onrnnls
claims to give the earliest fashions and
tlwy are all priuted in Paris. They
coutain lessons in practical dressmakiJJg,
which are vi incomparable value anrl
eaElV to unrlerstand. "La :\Ilode rio PRrlS"

TERMS OF SALE:

All sums under $25 cash. Sums over

that amount, one year's time,witli approv
ed 110be, bearlug 10 per cent. interest after
maturity. Ten per ceur. discount for
cash.

Sale to Commence at 10 ·o'cl(.ck, sharp.
:,-,J. M. FRENOH.

RICH. Auctioneer.

.. ..

'fhe Farmers' Advocate: Now is a

'g�od time "to begin to formulate a

standard to which you desire your
repre[3entatives to approach. Reso
lutions are not infrequently adopte<l
among the' Alliances to 'the effect:

,

• 'We }'I'ill support no man for repre
sentative leg'islative office.who is not in
harmony with our wishes !Lnd demands



A Terrible Enoounter 1'n Wllleh the' Dog

The sword which' Ethan Allen cer- 'Was V1ct'l1'10u8.

riea when he demanded the surrender A terrific encounter between a sav-

of Ft. 'ficonderoga =in the name of the age bulldog and a valuable horse, says

Great ,Jehovah and Continental Con- the ,San Francisco Chronicle uI recent

grass," is, by gift and, inheritance" the issue, took place nenr Bernal Heights,
personal property of A. Allen Hopkins, ending in tb,e death of t1;ie horae a!ter
a resident of this, c�ty, writes a Jaok- a battle of .fif'teen minutes.

son, Mich., cor. of the Detroit Tribune.
'

Botp dog and' horse 'were the prop

The sword is an old fashioned blade, erty of Augustus Whitmore. 'fhe dog
nicked and venerable, twenty-seven was a, powerful and homely brute, but
inches long and slightly curved. ''fhe, faithful to his master and a: trusted

handle measures seven inches, making protector of property.
the total length of the weapon thirty- Whitmore went to the stable after.

four Inchea . The handle is of bone or breakfast the dog, Watch, follow

horn. 'fhe mounting is of silver Jng him. He turned the. horse

: washed with gold, the latter beinj;!' par- loose, and started him toward the

ti�lly worn off. A dog's. head of silver
,

corral, 'fhe dog was at the barn door,

forms the end of the handle. and from and as the horse passed he kicked

this to the guard runs a silvel' chain. viciously at him, his hoof just grazing
On one of the silver bands of the the dog'.s head. ll'hen the desperate

scabbard the name "Ethan Allen" is stl'u�gle began, " "

engraved in large letters, on another Tlie dog was thoroughly infuriated,
band, "E. Brasher, maker, New York, " and springing at the horse, bit him,
and on still another, in script, "Mar- but only hard enough to arouse the

tin Vosburg, 1775." Why this namo other dumb brute and sej; him to fight
appears no one knows. Upon the ing. The horse shook his enemy loose

death of Ethan Allen the sword be- and kicked at him, but did not hurt

came the property of. his son, Captain him. The dog jumped again, and this

Hannibal M. Allen. This Hopkins' time found a good hold on the animal's

family also has the original comrnis- flank. He took a mouthful, and set

sions issued to Captain Allen-c-one as his jaws hard.

"Firat Lieutenant in the regiment of "Then Whitmore and his hired man

artillerists," dated March, 14, 1806, rushed to the rescue. 'fhe horse,

signed by Thomaa Jefferson, counter- however, was in the light, and not at

signed by H. Dearborn, Secretary of all afraid. He shook- the dog loose.

War, and the other as "Captain' of and then sent him flying in the air

artillerists, "signed by James Madison. with a well-directed kick.

countersigned-by W. Eustis, and dated As soon as the bulldog could pick
May 26, 1812. himself up he made at the horse's

Captain Hannibal M. Allen, it seems, throat. His sharp teeth found lodg
died at Ft. Nelson, Va., in 1-813, and ment in the throat of, his foe and in a

the sword was retained by his widow, flash they had torn it horribly, partly
Agnes B. Allen. After' the death of severing tho horse's windpipe,
her husband, Mrs. Allen made her Tho horse screamed with pain and

home with Hannibal Allen Hopkins, ter-ror and fell to the ground, while
her favorite nephew and heir. untdl- the dog kept on tearing at his throat.

her death in 1863. The sword of Whitmore and his h lred man had

Ethan Allen then became :ho property made several vain attempts to separate
of said Hannibal M. Allen. He died the animals and now they got a pitch
in 1871 and left it to his widow, whose fork, with which Whltrnore struck a�

death occurred at Lansing. Mich., a the dog. He finally drove him from
few months ago. On her death it be- his victim. but the maddened brute

came the property of her son, H. Allen. turned on his master and caught him

Hopkins of this city, and is now in by the thigh. Whitmore, aided by
tis possession, together with the com- his hired man, beat the dog off. escap
missions above referred to. ing without ,serious injury. Then the

There appears to be no reason to bulldog returned to his prostrate an

doubt that with this sword Colonel tagonist and began to chew his throat.

Ethan Allen backed up his de��nd Finally, seeing that tbe horse was

for the surrender of the fortress of nearly dead, Whitmore procured a

'Ticonderoga, May 10, 1775. In a I rifle -and sent a bullet through the

"Memoir of Colonel Ethan Allen, con-I' dog's
head. As the brute was dying

'tain�ng t?-e most intel'�ting incidents he fastened his teeth. in t?-e -.flesh of

,of his private and public career, F. P. the dying horse, looking his Jaws 80

Allen Pr, -Plattsburg, N. Y., 1834"- tight that the teeth had to be broken

of which it is- stated but two or three before the bodies could be separated.

copies aro
: in existence -are found The horse was a thoroughbred road

Ethan Allen's own words in describing ster and cost his owner $1,200.

the use of the sword on that occasion.

At the time of tho assault a British

sentry made a pass at one of the Amer- How A Shrewd Yankee l\InDaged to Sit

lean officers with a bayonet and slight

ly wounded him.

"My first thought," says Colonel

Allen, "was to kill him with my

sword; but, in an instant. I altered

the design and fury of the blow to a

slight cut upon the side of the head,

upon 'which he dropped his gun and

asked for quarter, which I mpodily
granted him, and demanded of him

the' place where the commanding offi

cer kept. " Colonel Allen says of the

Brlbish commander, of whom the sur

render of the fort W,tS demanded: "I-Ie

asked me by what authonity I de

manded it. I answered him, 'In the

name of the Great Jehovah and the

Continental Congress. 'I

"The authority of the congress be

ing- vel'y little, known .at that tin:e, he
began to speak agam, but I Inter

rupted' him, and with my drawn sword

over his head, again demanded an .im
mediate surrender of the garrison,
with which he then complied," ,"'fhe

sun," adds brave Ethan Allen to his

account of, the victory, ; 'seemed to

rise that morning with superior luster,
and 'ficonderoga and its dependenctes
smiled on its conquercrs and tossed

about the flowing bowl and wished

success to congress and the liberty

rlie Value of V.arl�"ls Foo�i In the Grow�'
In&, ot Hog8-R�1lnolog tJ:t,e l\lUk_

RaI8�'gCoit8�Fa�m 'Notes
'

'and Hom& ,:Ulatll.HORSE VS. 'BULL'pOG.

Feedlug HogJ.

The following is a summary of ex"

peritnents made by the Illinois expeei
ment station a,t' Champaign during the

years 1888, 1889_and 1890:

In eight trials in which corn only
was fed, aside from salt'and coal slack,
pigs. "arying in average weight from
65 to 290 pounds and kept, in pens or

small lots with grass, gaining at the

rate of from 10.46 to 14.73 pounds per
bushel, 56 pounds shell corn, the

average gain being 12:!l6' pounds.
The rate of gain for food eaten in 'Pro

porjion to weight decreased aHeJ," four,
to six weeks feeding with corn only.
The' corn eaten per day varied from
8.41 pounds eaten by pigs averaging
65.58 pounds to 10.71' pounds, eaten

by pigs weighing 311 pounds, The

corn eaten per day' per 100 pounds live
weight varied from 1. 95 pounds eaten

by pigs fed 84 days and averaging 207

pounds in weight, to 5.19 pounds
eaten by pigs averaging 65.58 pounds.
In one case in the fourth week of pen

feeding two pigs gained 3: 21 pounds
each per day---;at the rate of 16.81

pounds pel' bushel of corn. Thts was

the greatest gain per day and was also

'the best rate of gain' in the trial.

There seemed to be no constant rela

tion between the weight of the pigs or

the season of the year, and the food

eaten or the gains made.

In four teials, pigs fed all they
would eat of shelled corn with blue

grass pasturage ate 4,2:6.5 pounds of

corn and gained 905 pounds, which
was at the rate of 12.04 pounds gain
per bushel of corn. Pigs under like

conditions, except that they Were fed

but half as much corn, ate 2,190

pounds of corn and g:ained 505 pounds,
which was at the rate of 12.93 pounds
pel' bushel.
After periods varying from six to

nine weeks, the pig" which had been

fed on a half ration of corn on pasture
were given a full feed of corn, the

others being fed as before. In three

trials lasting' four 01' five weeks each,

-the pigswhichhad had a full feed of corn
throughout ate 1, 796 pound� of corn

and gained 329 pounds, which was at

the rate of 10.11 pounds per bushel.

Those which bad been fed a half feed

of corn in the first part of the trials

ate 2,075.5 pounds of corn in the

second part gained 462.5 pounds which
was at the rate of 12.5 pounds per

bushel. 'fhose fed corn only ate 1,-
624.5 pounds of corn and gained 224

pounds, 'which was at the rate 6f 7.44

pounds pel' bushel. In two trlals pigs
fed soaked corn ate more and gained
more than those fed dry corn. In one

trial they gained more and in one less

in proportion to food eaten than those

fed dry corn. The differences were

not great in either case.

Two pigs in a two-acre pasture in

which three yearling steers were fed

corn, gained in 24 weeks �95 pounds.
In a socond trial two pigs with like

conditions gained 231 pounds in 81

weeks. In neither case Was the gain
large. In each case the pigs at the

close of the trial were in goodeondi
tion for full feeding' and made hlorge
gains when so fed. .

A tr.ial of apple pomace as food fo�
pi2's resulted uDsa,tiBfltctol'ily. The

pOIDI:I.ce kept well; chemical analysis
of it showed an apparently good com

position for feeding purposes but the

pigs ate very litt�e of the pomace.

Sheel)_til'U1Vjllg.
The average farmer of this country

never has given sheep-growing ,�h�
thought that he has given his cattle

and: horses; neither' have, the sheep
as a rule been cared fOl' in any. degree

equal to that of the horse and the cow.

Some years a farmer Will keep sheep,
and otner years he will not. COI}Se
quently but' POOD -accommodatlons are

orovided for them. Barren hills and

bush lots 'are considered by many as

good enough for sheep' pasture; and
the open yard; with a shed or hovel to

run under. plenty good enough for

winter quarters, with clover ,hay (if

lUUlluro.

"Fire-fanged" manure is. worth
more, pound for pound, than it was

before the fanging took place. The

INTERNATIONAL HENf:f.

Home Hlnta.

The juice of Ilo lemon rubbed over the

kitchen table removes all grease.

If camphor gum is placed with silver, it

will prevent the ware from tarnishing.

on the lrence.

The advantages which people who

live exactly on the line between two

countries have in escaping' the customs

and ather regulations of both countries

have often been recounted. Probably
the most picturesque and innocent in

stance of this kind of evasion comes

from the far western town of Nogales,
which lies exactly on the boundary
between Mexico and Arizona.

'

On the United States side of the line

in this town eggs have been rendered

(lear by the new tariff upon eggs� inas

much as the hens of that region are

chiefly owned on the Mexican side of

the line and fed by tho peasants on,

cheap Mexican grain. . ,

Recently a Maine Yankee arrived in

Nogales with an eye to business,' He

was convinced, that h1S opportunity lay
in the high'price of eggs.
Accordingly he put up a large hen

house exactly across the boundary line.
At the American end he provided nests,

and' at the otlier end he regularly fed

his hens with low-priced Mexican



statesman.

Fanny is 10 yea�s old. ,

'l"here is no guessing about this or

any of the other statements ml�de
about her, for be it known that the
firemen watch over her Iiko fathers,
and know her good qualities and her

liflil-stOryas a mother 'knows thl�'t of
bel' child.

She is fifteen and one half" bands
higb. Her markings are four,white

leg's anq, a white str-ipe .in the l!i.ce.
She has been five years ip. the service
of the Underwriters, and knows the
rules and the streets almost as well as

Captain White himself.

Every body in San Francisco who is
observant lias seen Fanny, for hun
dreds of times in the year the big
patrol cart thunders over the down
town pavements with the plucky mare

on the outside in the traces, She runs

with such wonderful energy and seems

to take such interest in the \rork that
'no one who looks at the team fails to
notice her. .,

Themen on duty in the patrol house
go to bed at 11 o'clock at night, hav
ing the one man on watch. If thero
are no alarms the man on guard has 1.\

lonesome time of i� (or not even the
horses keep him company. They lie
'down in their stalls as quick Eta the
clock strikes 12, and never miss it by
as much as a quarter of an hour.

Shortly after 1 o'clock Fanny com

mences to show her mind. She dreams
over what she has done during the day.
Usually she first breaks the eilenoe

with a snort. Then. while lying flat
on her right side with her head on the
floor, she begins to paw the air with

her forefeet, just as she would if going
to a fire. She paws more and more

rapidly, her nostrils beoome dilated
and she breathes fast and hard.
The dreams last but a few minutes.

but during that time Fanny'S eyes wlll
be wide open and glaring. and in every
respect she will Iooz just as hOl'SOS do
when in g-l'eat excitement.
For the last year scarcely a night

passed that the mare has not had hal'

imaginary run to a blaze. The Bingu.
lar part of it is that while dreaming
Fanny's eyes will be wide open, and

yet she will not appear to Bee anything'
about her. Anyone of the firemen can

tiptoe up to' the stall and watoh her,
but an unfamiliar step will wake her
at once.

Lately the dreams have been get1ling
more 'exciting. ,The mare kicked so

hard in her sleep that the men were

afr-aid- she would hurt herself and
widened her stall. Captain White be.
Iievee the nightmare really does the
animal an injury by overstraining her

perves, and he looks upon it as a. dis
ease.

- 'But, whether disease or habit or the
result of a peculiarly active intellect,
certain it is that the spells are getting-

'fhis country now has 720. women worse. Whenever Fanny works harder
pneachers. than usual during the day she is sure

Women are architects and builders in to be tortured lor a longer 'time than
Zululand. usual at night.

'

It is by women that nature writes on One morning the attack was worse

tbe hearts of men. than ever before. During the' day
A woman-a thoughts. run before her the patrol had, four hard runs, and

actions, not before her words.
"

F&.nny went' back from' the last one'
In using an egg,'beater do not hold it in very slowly, indeed. 'Wnen -the houl'

one place; move it round in. the-bowl.
.

arrived for her dream it· came upon
The latest idea in weddings is' to have hel' as usual, but not, .as usual, in ..

the pulpit draped to match the bride's COB- deep 'sleep., ,

tume. While panting and snorting 'in the
Washing old sil� in beer is Bai\l to give nig-htmare F�nny jumped to her feet,

�:e�u:�.;.allnctst equal to that possessed and ran out under her harness, , BG.

In New Orleans a pet pigeon .grIeved it. yond all doubt it was a case of a.ntmlil

self to death over the loss of its little -mis- somnambullsm, as ·the mare did not

tress, a girl of 7 years. quit sno�ting even when the wa.tchm.an
Never put potatoes on the table in a ran up and caught her by the, nose.

'

covered dish; they will reabsorb their own, She did!not awake until the.other
moisture and become soggy. horses ran out.-as they did when they
Mrs. Louisa Irving, 'ofHopldnton, 'Mass., saw her standlng' beneath ,the harlfeS8

though 88 years old, took her first ride -and then she came to her senses
'on a railroad train recently.. ·�vith a start.

.

A new method "of wearing necklaces is, ,FannY' seemed, to realize what had
Iow down on. th?, neck, .so that they fall happened, for her head droppe)l down,
on to the bodice !n a. series of loops. .: he� 'ears d,rooped and she quickly

walked _back,'to, ner, stl!-ll' 'when the

An 'AJUmllllll�1l Stealllboat.

Some novel and interesting experi
ments have recently been made on the
Lake of Zurich with a steamboat built
entirely of aiuminium, which claims
to be the first of. its kind. The boat

-weighs only about half a ton=-vta;
about half the weight of an, 01'

di�ary boat of the same size. - ij; was

built at the works of Messrs. Escher
Wyss & Co., of Zurich, the metal hav

ing been furnished by tbe Aluminium
Works of Schaffhausen, where 'it is 0b
tained by an electrical process, the
dynamos being driven, not by steam

engines. but by turbines, which utilize
the water power of the celebrated falls
of the Rhine, so that the boat claims-to
be exclusively the product of Swiss
labor and power.

.

It carries eight persons, and with
a petroleum engme of only two-horse
power, easily makes six miles per
hour: Aluminium not being subject
to rust, the permanent color of the
boat is � beautiful dull white, whilst
the chhriney, being of polished alum

inium,' shines Iize silver. The trial

trips of the boat were eminently suc

cessful; and it is anticipated that the
construction of aluminium steamers,
having the same capacity, and only
half the WIdth of the iron ones now

used on Swiss lakes, 'has a great future
before it.

"'Boat PropclJlog' aud Steering De

vice.

By means of he attachments shown
in the illustration a boat may be driven
forward 01' backward. and readily
steered. by foot power, or by the oper
ating of a crank by hand. Affixed to
each side of the stern. Dear the rear

seat, is a keeper plate in which slides
a long itudlna.lly and hor-lzouta.Ily slot
ted bar, extending out beyond the
stern. each slide bar having a depend
ing' end. in which is pivoted a paddle.
The paddles are secured to the slide
bars by straps, which project above
the pivotal point, and are adapted, as
shown in the smarl sectional view,
to engage the dependmg end
of a plate held to slide on the slide bar,
,by which the paddles are adjusted to
move the boat forward or backward.
When the plates al:� adjusted as shown
in the large view, their depending ends
are in the rear of the stops of the pad
dles, which will thus b� held in a ver

tical position to push the boat ahead
as they are moved backward, the pad
dles turning up edgewise as they are

'Vhy They Twinkle.

'When Eve had led her lord away,
And-Cain had killed his brother,

The stars and flowers, the poets say,

Agreed with one another

'1'0 cheat the cunning tempter's'art
And teach the race its duty,

By keeping on its wicked heart
Their eyes of light and beauty.

A million sleepless lids, they say,
Will be at least a warning j .

And,so the flowers would watch by day,
The stars from eve to morning.

Alasl·each hour of daylight tells
·A tale of shame so crushing

'1'hat some turn white as sea-bleached shells
, And some are always blushing.
But when the patient stars look down
On all their light discovers-«

The traitor's smile, the murderer's frown,
The lips of lying lovel's-

They try to sliut their saddening eyes,
And in the vain endeavor

We see them twinkling in the skies,
And so they wink forever.

-Oliver Wendell Holmes.

FEMININITIES.
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,Pa.ying Div�depd.a April &+lei. C)o:t.obE�r,

newspapers.

T4� A.laskll gold fields, on the Yu
ken river, are found by'surveys to be
in Oanedian Territory

It reqUires a scientific man to be

on the Kansas Oity police. He must
know something of falling bodies.

An empty canteen is of no use to

the soldrer. It is worse than uaeless
.

when filled with' anything' except wa
ter.

'I'he Illinois Methodist Conference
Totes by a large majority. to admit
women to the electoral and general
conference.

The rain makers, in the di'fl'erent
parts of the country, resemble the

heavens over their heads-they
are very blue.

THE PR0:PERTY OF THE COMPANY CONSISTS OF
I

FIRST, 8,000 City Lots, or 2,022 acres of land in the city Of 'I'allapoosa, Haralson
County, Georgia, the restdue.remalnlng unsold of 2,500 acres, on the centre of which
the city was erlginally built. Present value, $1,084,765. I

SECOND. 2,458 acres of valuable mineral land, adjacent to tbe city of I 'I'alla
poosa, all located within a radius of six miles from the centre of the city. Present
value, $122;900. I

,

THIRD. The issued Capital Stock of the Georgia, Tennessee &. Illinois Railroad
Company, chartered for the purpose of building a railroad from '1.'ullapdosa, Ga., to
Stevenson; Ala., 120 miles, that will net the company nearly $2,006,000 of the Capital
stock of the sallroad, paying 7 percent. dividends ..
FOURTH. The Tallapoosa Furnace, on the line of the Georgla-Paclflc Railroad,

in the city of Tallapoosa, Ga.-the said furnace being of 50 tons

clpacity,
manufac

turing the highest grade of cold and hot blast charcoal car-wb el iron. Present
value, $250,000.
FIFTH. The Piedmont Glass Works, situated on the line of he Georgta-Paclflc

Railroad, in the city of Tallapoosa, Ga" said plant bemg 12·pot

fur�ace
capacimy, and

manufacturrng fllnt-glaa» flasks and prescriptlon ware. Present value $100,000.
There is already located on the property of this Company, in he city of Talla

poosa, Ga., 2,800 inhabitants, 2,000 of ,
whom are northern people, ho have .settled

in 'I'allapoosa, within the last three year!', 632 houses, 15

manufalturing
tndustrtes,«

and 40 business housee, schools, churches, water works, electric tghts, $75,000 ho- ,

tel, and newmanufacturlhg industries buildIng, etc'.
'

.

$50,000 SHARER TREASURY STO�)K.
'

Are now offered to the public, the proceeds to be devoted to locating new rnnnufac-
turing establishments and developing the Company's city propert�, at a '

SPECIAL �RICE OF $3.50 PER

SH1RE.
II

This stock is full paid and subject to no assessments. It \ 111 pay dividends
April and October, and the price will be advanced to $5.00 per sht re, when the 50,-
000 share are sold."

,

Orders tor stock will be filled 11.& received, in any amount from ne share: upward,
as It is desired to have as many small holders in all sections of th country laS! possi
ble, .wh?, will, by their interest in the Company, Influence

=
to Tlinapoosa,

and advance the interests of the Company. '

. Address 1111 orders for stock, and make checks, drafta, or mo ey and express or-
ders payable to '

JUlESW�HYATT,Trea8urer,Ga,-Ala.Investment& evelopment co, .

Globe Building, 24:4 Washin_g�on St., Bost :p.� Mass:
.Jtir80-page illustrated'Prospectus of Tallapoosa, .Stock Pro

and Plat of city, 'Yith Price-list of buildlng.Jots, mailed free on
ble agents wanted, to represent the Company in every county.

There is very little difference be

tween an honest dollar and an honest
bushel measure, or an honest quart
cup, whsn you come to buy milk.

Say what they may the) people
have really very little to do With
government,

Tammany has swallowed the whole
democratic party of New York, arid

Jones. of Binghamton, is doing vig.
orous kicking of the flower bucket.

The forests of the Umted States

.

are worth more in good cash than all
the gold aud silver nnnes. 'l'he for

est growth, yearly, is worth more than
the income frow the mines.

.

We have beard of B case, where the

grocer's scales were not so honest as
the farmer's dollar, that he paid for
his coffee and sugar, not even when
the dollar was a 11at greenback

Jay Gould thinks it would be very
• unfortunate to snlurge the volume of
silver mouey. That is quite natural
and because be thinks so is good evi
dence that it.ought to be done,

'rhere can be no questionabout the

abihty of the K8nsas State Temper
ance Union when it comes to white

:w8�hing. It is the greatest concern
of tillS kind in, all tbeiile'pQ.rt�: But

the wash it uses is v0ry dirty stuff,

All perSODS nommated for

are always good m�n,-just the men,
for the time,_:_in th�, eyes of their
party friends. It- is as-hard for'a pol
itician to' go back on the me,anest
man his par'ty' may nominate, as it

was ,for that ancient Iellow to kick

gRiJts� the. pricks,



FLOUR,MEAL & FEE», (}RAlN. GRAHAM AND HOMINY,
-

BUCK�HEAT FLOUR AND COAL.

SILVER LEAF FLOUR SPE.CI.ALTY.

Terms Cash.
COR: KAN SAS AVE. & A ST.

Telephone 318.

NORTH TOPEKA, KAN

WesterA. Foundry'
, --AND'-,-

MA-CHlN'E; W,O'RK,S.
R. L ,CQFRA.N,' Prop'r

Manufacturer of Steam ,Engines, ' ,

Mill Machinery, Shatting, Pulleys, ,

, "
" ",," ' ,Gearings"and Fitting�, Etc.

WRITE FOR PRICE� Topeka,Kans

INTEl;?i-OG:EAN, :bL[IL..LS.
!'A'ClC, 'NOaT·ON' ciG ,CO,

-NORTH TOPEKA, K��SAS.-

A,Ne�·Departure. ' The Plow anq, Hammer: "An
Honest Dollar" is the title of a sheet

The Colorado Midland 'is responsible
fur the most novel, and at the same time published by .. a. company of designing
the most practical departure of the yAar's millionaires for free distribution to,

railway arrangements. 'This new de poison the minds of the masses. In

uartnre eomes in the form of a comhina- its last Issue it quotes Olev,eland and
tion ticket, which is good for passage on his secretary as opposed to the free
all the regular trains of the line between coinage of silver, and in the same

Colorado Sprmgs and Woodland Park, column quotes Harrison and his secre

lind allows the holder to stop at any of tary as opposed to free coinage. As
the hotvls ill the justly famous '''Ute the free coinage of silver will hold a
Pass." The fact is that all th« hotels
are in the Pass, and the visitor can, prominent place in t.he �iBcussions
therefore. have a fine opnortnnity to see before the pe.ople of .0hlO this Bummer,

all there is to be seen ill one of the most it would be interesting to have these

celebrated parts of' the picturesque I prominent party men speak to the

West. masses from the same platform regard
The arrangement .is so simple that any- ing this vital question. Possibly some

one can understand It at a glance. Tha of our Alliance men who are aticking
tourest. buys a ticket .at any of the offices to the old party might discover that,
of the Santa Fe or Midland roads, for as there was no difference between the
many days as he expects to be out, PI1Y- . .

ing there for a fixed' amount. Thill leaders who should dritl in the BaIDe

tleket.entltles him to the best aCCOID- crowd.

modationa at the hotels' between the
•
..
•

points mentioned, for at! long or as short The Gibbon Reporter: "Gentlemen
a time us he desires to.remutn at anyone go to work and make your farms pro
of them. He-is then entltled to travel to ductive and protitable. If then you
the next one he wishes to visit, without need ready money your restored credit
additional cost. as his ticket is good on

will enabl'e you to borrow as cheaplythe trains as often as he wishes to ride.
In this way hll has the benefit ot the as anybody. But let us hear no more

lowest weekly or monthly rate. and can about laws to enforce the highway
divide his time among the vartous resorts man's plea with the government.

"

fo kill the fnture ot creameries have and pay no more-seven less-than if hA The above extract is from the Phila-
poor cows, poor milk, Door machinery, spent the whole time at a single place. delphia North 4merican, of April 11.

poor buildings, poor maker, poor butter, 'I'hese tickets are made good for a This is a leading Republican paper and
poor consumption, poor price. week, or any number of days up to 'thirty, a fair exponent of the plutocracy who

, and children are given a reduced rate. .

·th· ht d
.

tAs soon as the 'salt is dissolved. nutter It costs a man mueh )I:IBS to travel In this
are trymg Wl mig an main 0

may be worked the second ttme In order
way than It formally did, he hl\s no anx- destroy this nation. The reasonable

to correct any streaktness which the firat
lety about his expenses, for they are all demands of the suffering, toiling

nnxmg of salt may have caused. paid in advance. and he knows to a dol- sweatdng millions of American citizens
. Cheerful active labor IS a bl�sSillg. An lar what his trip is going to cost him. is met with a. sneer, or with advice

ol� philosopher says: "The firefiv only For famihes it is a great comfort and given' in a lordly, dictatorial manner,

ahm,e� when on the wing; so it iAlwith convenience; for all the bustle and dis- as of superiors to inferior-so These

tbe qund; when once we rest, we darken." comfort are done away wltb. ,mel). little realize how near the deluge
,Milk cans, shoutd: be wasned In cold or

.

The Midland lias' put" an' thrAe extra ts, and their ignorance and vanity is

t id t fi t d b 'th trains. wbich now "make' seven trains In ,all' human probabill'ty destlned �ft

,ep wa, eI� rst, an t en t ey arll 'ox- h th h'th P'
-

d A
""

Posed" to be aired. Tho addition of a little
eae way. roug e a�s ever.y ay.

reap not only bloody recompense for,
,

. persoll can travel tbrough tile Uts'Pa8d;al. ,

Boda and borax to the bot water increase most every bj)Ul 'of the day or Dlgb,t, and' themselves, but II> harvest, of woe for
Its cleansl�g pf(,perti�s,

"

the guests of the var.ous resorts can pay the whole country.
_ It has taken the farmer6 torty years to each other friendly visits ,WIthout any

-' ...-.---

be convinced of tha adv.'"
>

�'ln co� additional expense.
. ".' , OHURCH WORK;

operative dairying. Ho
,',

''.'1 years This planwill certainly prove themost BY ,

wil,llt take 'them -�6 be ,� qtld:Of ttie' popnlar of any yet intro51uced, and there LEADING ,OHUROHMEN;
advanta�e ill extending ,t is, co-O,Peia- is nl):reason w.hy it shou,ld not be a great The National Tribune Washington D
tion? How many yeaTs, wilt'- it take Buccess., I, ' , .

them to ,see that they Ahou)d c()-'()perate
'

F'lll 'information can be obtained from: C., the

,to 8�CUi:S be,tter.,pairy edueatioQ; to secure any agent ot the Santa Fe system or
better results from theIr nr':'sent'scattered 'Colorado Midl'and road, or b.y communi

co-operation
I

in the, tlhape of ereamllries 'eating with Cha's. S. Lee, General P!l8-
and cheese factories?,"

'

.
' sanger Agent. Colorado· Midland Rail-

. If you i�tend to build, np a d�irV, herd' way, Denver, Colo.
it will pay ,OU to, tiled you,r youn� heif- ---.....--_

ers 80methinar' besides;corn-siiv8',them
some oats. You will'reap the lOod of it
in their progress as' well as hi churn.

Good butter contains ten to twelve pAT
cent of water, but it shoutd show no

trace ot buttermilk.
Butter .shou'ld be kept cool durlng the

working, and also dunuz the few hours

'Important to Ladies,Qn.ly.
We ,want a w9man to . every ,cpunty to

estahlish Ii Corset Parlor for- the sale' of
Dr. Ni(fbol's, Celebrated' Spiral: Spring

break', wlll ,
outwear, any

corsets', ,Wages - from 't40
month 'abdexptiilses. "

COLUNS&BURBIE
'CHICAGO.

A THIRD Of' A CEJIITURV Of' EXPERI"
ENCE AND CONTINUED, PROGRESSIVE
IMPROVEMENT IS REPRESENTED IN

THE" LEADER LINE "Of'

STOVBS AND RANGES.

LEADER RANGES
FOR WOOD AND 1'9R COAL.

LEADER.COOKING STOVES
FOR WOOD AND FOR COAL.

LEADER HEATING STOVES
FOR ALL UBES, FOR WOOD AND :';OR'COAL
ALL I!IODEttN AND IN GREAT VARIETY.

If y�ur dealer duu� nut handle tnese stoves wrIte
to Collins & Burgle, Chicago. Ill., for price.

CA,NOES.
Oars, .·owlnoks,·piuldle., �.J.,., .-par••

sa"., blook., cleats, aftChfW.,'e'c•• etc" etc,

$30A�O';6 FOR'$300
,THE PLE�SURE BOATS OF AMERICAl

DO�:!��Io�!�\'!�������:�IItamp for it.

1. H. RUSHTON, Canton, N. Y.

'-fl'
" '�tzitd;' SL L()Uis�·MP.

.

. ArtistioMetalWorke
ura...JronutlWlreomoe-work_' RalUnp. Cn.t� Ne1tinp,etG.

f ETerl..L1nc Oem,c." PENCJ&

.w!r�:��¥.�

II'LrNBc.,1'... ™� NAMe �FTHAT�
Wonderful R�m�dy

That Cures Catarrh,.HaY-P8Y8r, Cold in
the Head, Sore Throat, Canker,

and Bronch1t1s.

Th. 'teltlmonlall to thele -FACTS are, NUMEROUS
and STRONG. 11mliar to the following:

.-rom �beHOD. Harvey D. CoiviD, Ell-Mal'_
.

-

otChiClafJo: < "
". "

; ','" CHICAGO, July 24••190.
S. H. KLINCK-DBARSIR! I am pleased tOlay

-that I con.lder YOUl'remedytbebelt>medlclne,lnexi..
t.nce, for t". hum�n aftlictio.n. you claim to cure.
Iluffered from'clltarrhwith broMllitisfoqnanyyean.

'

Durini'm_t �im.e I employedphYI�':nl !lnd faithfully
tried many so-called remedies adve.ti.ed to eu... thlli,
diiieasel without any ma�erial- benefit, when a frJend

"

iDducea me to try'your remedy, claim ins otben had
been cured by it. :l!)le firSi bottle cave me the mOlt
?hlUiliC r�lUlta., '1 h.... continued itl' Ule Ind I can
lI..t eay too much (or it. ,It (oWld me too nur .the,

, ..:ave (or comfort and restoredme to health apin. It
, Idoml my toilet ltaJ!.d f.Dd by Ulir!C' It occuioDally
lam kept weU: '

'
. ,'. \' ,-

1 would not be without it If It coltf2$Jlerbotde., I
earneatiy recommend it to all my afihctea frienda.

'Wor Sale by lead1Dtr'D�IIte;
, ...NT BQ.:TTLE$ .�..,. .1.00 ,

IlInck'Catarrh !'Brollchlal Ie_ed, ·Co .•
,

82 JAC"C:lC:»N ST•• C�iCAGO, ILL:'
�"""""'5" '...........-



�ut �here is one striking feature of

this dally. panorama yet
unmentioned,

and that IS. the presence everywhere,

accompanymg
these fair pedestrians,

of dogs of aU sorts, kinds and descrip

tions.
That they were ordinary animals I

havent the least doubt, but. somehow

it seemed to my unobscrving mas

culine eyes, that the dogs were

arranged and chosen by their

proud patronesses with a view to a cer

tain public effect, and the idea pres

ently flashed upon me thut the fair

promenaders were on the eve of a new

str�nge and inexplicable fad as,uniqu�
as It was unanticipated by anything in

the present category of feminine freak

and follies.
First of all I noticed a handsome

lady, her arms fil led with parcels, evi

dently fresh from some bargain coun

ter.

She wore a plain white muslin dress,

and appeared not to notice the envious

looks o'f the other women, as their

eycs ranged over the grandeur of her

new hat. Beside the lady in white

trotted a dainty white dolt, with pink

toe� au� nose, ,?auged tail and a great
wlute ribbon t.ied around its delicate

neck
Well, there was nothing marvelous

about these circumstances until-

Directly behind the lady in white

with the white dog, was a dear old
grandma, in solemn dress of black in

�emory of w}lOle �enerations past: so
It seemed. l!ollowmg the grandma in

deep black att.lre was a chubby, fat

dog, also a black.

Surely, I mused, this is a atransre

coincidence.

'"

After I passed the Iadv in white

w�th a wh ite dog and the iady in black
With the black doz, mymindwasmade

up for anysort 'of
revelation. But I

did not expect it so soon,' nor with

such full force, nor, may I add with

such stunning effect.
'

J had gone only one more 'blocle,
when .along ?amc. a dear, dainty sum

mer gir}, attired In a I!'own of some'

soft, clingingmaterial, figured in large,
black polka dots, hat and parasol to

match. ' ,

There was no mrstalclng it this thne.

I was utter-ly thunderstruck. I

wanted .to rush up and inquire' where
she had managed to obtain a dog
whose hide bore markings so nearly
like her costume; also whether she

had matched the dog- by the dress or

the dress' by the dog; but before I

could say It word she had tripped out

of sight up the avenue.
.

Not more than It few minutes af

ter the Summer, girl and her polka

do� dog nad vanjshed along came a

tnln, .de�ure woman clad all in som

bre gray. The feather in herhat stood

bolt upright,-lil{�wise the tail of the

dog she led s()' mournftllly on a-string.
The wo.r;nan was t,a�l: and thin. and

TrcRt,llcnt

bllll�n and UCI.st-A Crucl

Practlcc,.

New York Correspondence: The

other day I was commg down Sixth

avenue about 4 o'clock in the after

noon, just about the- time
when the big

bazaars and millinery stores' were

crowded to, overflowing with New

York's brave arrav of the fair sex

doing their weekly shopping,
,

':r"tom all sides the gay march

might have been observed, the ladies

and their maids comlng and going in

unending panorama, while ever and

anou the shrill cry of "ClLsh!" ming

ling with the yet shriller tones of
the

hand-organ man on the corner con

spired to make It charmina picture of

city life m the dull midsummer month

of Auguf!t.

I saw many cattle treated in this

manner on board the ship. says a wrl

lier in the. Boston Transcrlpt, The

sides of the beasts were belabored with

stonee and repeatedly punched with

lorks until they were bloody. They
were beaten in the face with hatchets.

JanIes Russell
1.o,,'e1l-)n IUelnoriam.

From purest wells of English
undefiled

None deeper drank than he, the New

World's child

Who, in the language of their farm-fields

spoke,
'

"

,

One. person in every 262 in the United
States is insane. The proportion of insane

to sane persons is smallest in the rural dis

tricts of England, where the average is

one in about 800.

The history of the world in
Al:abic is be

ing writte,n by �ahmond Fehmy Pasha, II

companion oj Arabi in exile in Ceylon. He

hopes to finish it in a year. It will be in

five Iarge volumes,

The most extensive camphor-raiser in

Formosa, the beautiful
island where that

precious gum is grown in large quantitdes,

IS named Butler and.is generally called in

the East' the "Camphor Count."
,



j ,

'jTake an ordinary soda water siphon,
w�th or without a wineglassful' of

brandy, and' empty it till only a few

drops remain in 'the' bottom. Then

the bottle is full of gas. and that gas,
which will rush out with a spurt' when

yc/u press the knob, is the stuff that

p�ants eat-the raw material of life,

both animal and vegetable, says a wri

t€jr in' the QornQill M�gazine. The

t11ee grows and lives by taking i'11 the

c,rbonic acid from the' ail' and soltdl

f�ring its carbon; the animal' grows
and lives by taking the solidifying car

bnn from the plant and converting it

once more into carbonic acid. That,

'iljl its ideally simple form, is the Iliad

iI,1,a putshell, the core and kernel 'of

biplogy. Fil'st tlie plant collects its

dtrbon compounds from the air in the

op.idized tate; it deoxidizes and re

bluilds them and then the animal pro
ceeds to buj-n them up by. slow com

bustion within his own body, and to

turn them fourth upon the air, once

more oxidized. After which the plant
sltarts again on the same road as be

fore, and the animal also recommences

�oacapo. And so on ad inti'Mtum.

RAIN SUPERSTITION3.

'No, Roots,
All Have Loaves.

Various ,,\Vays Which I\lolsture is Coaxed

I'rom the Clou<ls.

, She watched the years
With her tears;

,

!leI' hands were ever stretched
to bless

'

Some one in greater wretched-
ness,

If such there were, She did'not ask;
She only knew her task
And did it; not as any man-
Only as God and woman can.

Let the curtain fall
Over her pall
That is all.

In the Caucasian, province I,)f Geor

e-ia, when �1, drouth has lasted long.
marriageable gh-ls are yoked in coup
les with an ox-yoke on their shoulders.
a priest holds the reins, and thus har

nessed they wade through rivers, pud
dles and marshes. praying, screaming.
weeping and laughing.
In a distract of Transylvania, says

Golden Bough. when r the ground is

parched with drouth, some girls strip
themselves naked, and. leek by an older

woman,' who is also naked, they steal

a harrow and carry it across the field

to a brook, where they set it afloat,A 'FAIRHUMPTY DUMPTY.

Thirty years .ago Philadelphia, was
not so densely populated with people
'and long rows of dwellings as we find

to-day. Away to the north and west

some houses were scattered here and

ther:e, but the parent city had not even

signified its intention of atretching
out its arms toward the little outlying
suburbs, which now seem • 'part and
parcel" of its motherhood.

In one of these little villages, easily
reached by an 1891 cycler, the princi

, pal architeotual feature was the small

Episcopal Church, just lofty enough to

allo� its tin,y spire to emerge from the

, 'clump of surrounding trees. Near by
was the rectory, a spacious house of

quiet brown, with old-fashioned win

dows, having altogether a decided air

of restful content, which was certainly
suited to at least one of its occupants.
namely, the Rev. Frank Seymour. the
rector himself.

•

Please notice that I am careful to

say one, for, in truth, the principal
membel'. in reality, if not in name,

was "1\1.iss Molly." or. more properly,
Mary Wilhelmina Smith Seymour.
which rather ugly name for a rather

pretty girl was the legacy (with a

couple of' hundred a yea!') of an old

spinster aunt to a somewhat ungrate
ful namesake.

"For, 11 to quote the old housekeeper.
• 'although Miss Molly was the minis
ter's child, and a great, big gil'l of 18,
when she done up her hair, she ought

, 'to have put away childish things. as

thl'l Good Book says, and begin to set-

tle down."
.

But she didn't. She would turn up
her skirte and run as fast as any village
boy. and beat-him too. ' She could get
as many tears in her dress as-any girl

. of 8. As to love, why she turned up

her, dainty nose at the idea of a

• 'grande passion" with all tne natural

contempt of a girl of 18. "Like to see

the man that was good enough for me
to marry!" with a shrug that ended in
a scornful laugh.
But : 'he laughs best who laughs last."

"Humpty dumpty sat on the wall;
Humpty dumpty had a great fall!"

a clear voice sang out on the lay.y air
at the top of its fresh youthful tones.
Perched on the top of the old gray

wall that bounded the rectory garden
on the south, dividing it from a small

footpath which led into the village
Toad beyond. sat "Miss Molly. " To

be sure tlie little path was used almost

solely by the rectory folks themselves.
This would not have made much dif

ference to a young lady of independent
habits, however. To sit nay dreaming
on top of that old gray wall. just within
�each of the golden fruit of a time
honored peach tree, ah, this is Para;
disel:
",
AnQ. its Eve is, a' pretty one, too.

The sun ,tries' to peep in between the

leaves,' and ligbts up all her golden,
fluffy hair, Iikean auriole. A summer

breeze tans her cheeks, nut-brown

'f,rom ,the kiss of wind and weather.

Her big. brown eyes light up with

,good-natured, youthful appreciation,
as she makes sundry vicious little bites

illto a rosy cheeked peach and sings
the'while:

ox at evening. because, they say. "the
black smoke will gather the clouds

and cause the rain to come," The
Timores sacrifice a black pig for rain.
a whito or red one 'for sunshine. The

Garos offer a black goat on the top of

a very high mountain in time of drouth .

Sometimes the people try to coerce

the rain god into giving rain. In
China a huge dragon made of paper or

wood, representing the rain god. is
carried about in procession; but if no

rain follows, it is cursed and torn in

pieces. In the like circumatauces the

Feloupes of Senegambla throw down

their fetiches and drag them about the

fields, cursing them ti.ll ram falls.

Some Indians of' the Orinoco wor

shipped toads and kept them III vessels

one.

ger."
YAWLS AND SHARPIES. "Huh! Who say dat!" growled the

other.
They Are I\Iuch MOl'e Safe th�<n Cat- • 'I does."

boat� and Sloops. '.Whaffur?"

The -centerboard sloop is by mos; • "Cause you hain' got no razz'or

thought the fastest kind of yach tj and 'bout yo' pusson, you hain'."

very many successful 'racers, from the "Has you?" Inquired the other with

big "Voitmteee" to the little twenty� eager curiosity. foi'getting his own ill

footer winners in yacht-club regattas, sult, .

have no doubt been sloops. But the "Deed I has."

sloop-rig is 'not by any means
' the The other man got up.

'safest and handiest for comfortable "Wha' you gwine?" asked his com-

cruising. The yawl,and sharpie' are ,Pahion.'
,

much safer and handier than the cat- =Da's all right whar T'se gw-ine.
boat and sloop. , , Don't youworry aboutwhar I'se g'Yine.
The yawl has an extra sail set at l'se gwine see dat police 'On de corner

the stern. This is called a • -driver;". an' ax him ef he got mo' use fer a cul

"jigger, " 01' "dandy"; an'!l it is So ver- Iud gemman, er fer a, plain, common
itable friend in need at all times, re- nigger. You dis wait till I g!ts'back."
quiring no care, and being always But the' vcullud gemman' -didn't,

ready to save you from a capsize and wait.-;-Detroit Free Press.

to help you in' every manoeuver, Its
'

,

position is such that it always tends to
luff the boat. If a squall s�rikeB a

yawl. she may right herself because 'of
the pressurE} on �his little 'driver; if a

severe, blow comes on., you can sail in
,

jib,and, 4!'iver alo.ne, ';1;he
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1888. Orampel
ville, bound for Ogooni, and in

October Compare the l'.atform� Which Show

he saw signs of hostility among the
" No Affiliation.

blacks. He was surround, d by the

armed populace of the village, who de- Under head of "Farm Sehool"in the

manded to kpow his misaion among' Enquirer some one said: "The Dem

them. •
ooratic and People's parties are as

"My friends," ne said blandly to the one." This is a very broad misrepre

cbiefs, �'my'father is chief of all,t.he sentation o,f the People's party, writes

white men in the world. .
tIe is 0. J. B. Romine in the Chioago Sentinel.

mighty trader and was the first of all and. in the minds of persons who do

to give �he blacks clothinz and fire- not know the demands of the People's
arms. But now he is old and can 110

-Ionger lea.ve his home. He has sent party 'it simply qualifies the ery of the

me here to see the country of the Republican leaders that "it is a Dem

blacks. Eh 'bien! You know what ocratic side-show to catch Republican

liars there are even in YOI:r village. votes." Take the two national plat

There are liars also among the whites. forms as they stand to-day and com

When I return many will not believe pare them. The People's party plat.

me when I say that I have been here.. form demands:
. How can I prove it if I return alone" The abolition of National banks.

You must send some one with me. I

want a wife!"
The Iree and unlimited coinage of

The blackswere profoundly astonish-
silver.

ed at first, but Iistened at.tent.ively as The election of President and Unit-

Crampel continued:
ed States senators by a direct vote -of

"I don't want an old woman. because

old women are thick-headed and could

never learn the white people s lang

uage. I want a child. 1 will bring
her up like a white l<ir1. She will see

everything. She will learn our cus

toms, and the whites will rejoice be

cause they will know that the M'Fans

are their rrteuds."
The news was spread among the vil

lages in the vicinity, and on Dec. 28

the great chief Linvogo of M'Koal

signed a treaty with Crampel. after

which solemn ceremony he called in

one of his daughters and offered her in

marriage. But the r -other of' the girl
-whether her su. ry was true, or

whether she did not wish to part with
her daughter-s-went to Crampel and

advised him not to accept Linvogo's
proffer, that the marriage was only in
tended to precede 'a general n.assa re

of the' party. Crarnpel took her

advice and left the village. Two

days later another chief, .t<.:yegue b,
offered him his daughter, Nyarin he,
a little maid of nine years. It was de

clared necessary that the fiance should

have a legal residence in the country,
so a camp was established. and Jor tive

days the otficiul ceremonies of be

trothal went on, to the incessant beat

ings of tom toms. W.hen s.rn.mpel
finally took up his march Eye�ueb
bade his child farewell in words not at

all devoid of pathos and poetlc feeling:
"I ,b�stow my heart on thee' at this

parting- 'hour. Hen<;eforth thou hast;
no father, sister, nor brother.. Thou'

hast only the white man."

Nyarfnrhe never left her "husband"

again. T.hrough all the perils and

dangers of the journey to the coast.

through one b�ttle in.whichtwo of the
natives were killed and Crampel,him-

.
self wounded in the thigh, the devoted

chila. never showed the least fear nor

desi\'6 to tprn back. She accompanied
'him ,to Paris, w;here her advent created

A

THE FARMER'S qALLINC.

It Is Noble and Should C:ommand Re

spect From Lelll.lators.

In view of the magnitude of your

calling, what thoughts should enter

the minds of your legislatorsP Wha,t

attentinn should tliey give to your re

quests? asks John Smith in the Jour

nal of Agl'iculture. Whose servants

are they, and whom have they obeyed?
Echo answers, Wall street! Wall

street!! Where are the good shep
herds? They are not to be found;

they bave fleeced the flock and fled to

the mountains, and were it not for the

Alliance, and other farmers' organiza
tioDs, in vain would we hope for any
thing better.

, This organization is perfecting itself,

and preparing for the great conflict

which is going on between .the op

pressed and the oppressor. In its on

ward march it asks for nothing more

than justice. At first it was thought

by many that the Alliance was too

small, to insignificant .to attract at

tention; but to-day it is recognized as

a power in the land; yea. the Alliance

power shall be more surely felt by the

priests and levites of our nation. The

uppermost sea.ts in the synagogues of

our land shall be filled with another

people unless' the tillers of the soil

shall have a voice in all matters of

law-making; and nothing else will do

the royal nabobs of our country. A

long caravan of agriculturists.may 'be

seen marching, toward Washinll'ton

to cleanse the White' house of

putrtfaction, and' to administer

wholesome meats and drinks

to its inmates. We' are on the war

path; we mean business; we will no

longer listen ,to the hoot of the owl or

the bark of the wolf, for the voice of

the politician is now known; his soft

; wor4s
-

an!l fair �peeches are omens of

: no good; we know :that he, in no case,

, is worthy of trust. We must look in

Saved' by An Albatrol'l••

A vessel was plowing' through the

waters of the South Atlantic ''I.·hen the

cry of "Man overboard!" was heard.

The man a.t the wheel brouzht the s.bip

up in the wind, and boats were low

ered: but by the time this was ac

complished the sailor was a quar

ter of a, mile astern. He kept

up, however, and us the boat �p
proaehed a big albatross was seen to

dart at him and the next moment to

struggle: then away went the b�rd,
flapping violently, towing the sailor

along at the surface. The men had to

pull hard to catn upon it, and then, �t
was found t.liat the sailor was unin

jured, and perhaps had been saved by
,

the bird. He was almost exhausted

when the. albatrors tlew over him in,"

evident curiosity, and as it passed he
'

seized its feet. 'I'ne bird in its fear


